
dressed at a doctor's ottice, some un-
known man, supposed to have been
some friend of Curtis, .".red a shot
through lho window, striking Kice in
tho j breast and inflicting' a mortal
wcund.

Nothing febort of Unmistakable Bene
fits

Conferred upon tens of thousand* of sufferer*
could originate and maintain tho reputation
which AYKit's SAKS A PAR II.LA enjoys. It is H
eoni|Niuml of the U*st vegetable alteratives,
with the lodines of Potassium end Iron, and is
the moot effectual of all remedies for scrofulous,

nnercurtul, or blood disorders. tTnlforinly sue
etwsful and certain in its remeiiiul effects, it
produce* rapid and'complete eures of Scrofula.
Sores, Boils, Tumor*, PhnpUfr. Eruptions. Skin
Diseases and all disorders rising frftm impuri-
ty of the blood. By Us Invigorating, effects It
always relieves ami often cures Liver Com-
plaints, Female Weakness and Irregularities,
and Is a pntout.rcncwerof vitiltfv. For puri-
fying the blood It has no equal. It tones up
the s\stem, restores and preserves the iteulth.
and impartswlgornnd enefgy. For'forty years
it has been in extensive use, and i.vto-Hay the
most Valuable mcdiciue for the suffering sick,
anywhere.

FOB BAI.K BY ALK PHALLUS.

A NifiW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Curcti.

If you haveCoiwumption, and would
know that your -cough can 'bo made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; in-

dßammatinn taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that <you xan bo
made to gain .H to 5 .pounds of healthy
flesh per week; ifyou have anv "Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, "Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,, Heart sis
ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous JYeiril-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator*
rhoea, loss' of sexual power in either
sex from any cause; if you have any
term of nervous woattuess, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the seveiest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to 11. S. DLS-
PENSAKY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

ly

DISSOLUTION OF
4

PARTNERS HIp.-The
subscribers hereby give notice that they

have dissolved partnership In the grain busi-
ness at Unburn Station, t|ie dissolution taking
effect from and after Jan. Ist, 18*1.

(J. W. STOVKK,
at J". 11. SiOVKK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.?WiII IMI sold at pub-
lic sale nu the premises in Miles Township

near Stover's place. On Fuday Jan. 21st,
1881.

All that certain tract or piece of pround,
hounded by lunds of Jeremiah Haines Geo.
Wohlfert and others. Containing sixtv acres
more or less about twenty act?* cleared. the
balance in timber. Thereon erected a duelling
house and other out buildings. '

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock it, M. of said
day when terms w4U be made know n by

J. H. HEIKSNYOKH",
Assignee of Geo. Fiedler.

XJYSTRAY.?Came to u,e residence of the *ur.
Hj *crib**rabout two mfles east of Bebers-
burg, on or about the last of Sept. 188b. ;t r a
heifer, white along the belly, white sjH>ts at
head and a cut In light ear.' No other marks.
The owner is requested to pay excuses and
take the same away, otherwise it will be dis-
posed ofaeeordiug to law.
Dec. 9th, 2ui. Win. KUCAMKB.

CV Joufnal-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 'Bl.

THE MILLHEIM JOURNAL
tls published everv Thursday, in Musser'B Build-

ing, corner of Main and Penu streets at

SI.OO PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE
- Or #1 2ft If not paid in advance.

ADT "EBTISLWBATES.
. 1 week. 1 mo. S mo. mo. 1 year.
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.Tob Work done on short notice.

DEIMVfiER & BllllLfiEß,
Editors and Proprietors.

CtocS & May School Direffloty.

Evangelical.

Hc\ S.itnucl Smith and Rev. IT. 11. Hartmup,
Preachers.

Quarterly meeting in Mtllhclm. next Sutriny.
R*v. IT.l T . F. Swengle, Presiding Klder. is expec-
ted to be present.

Sunday School, 2r. vr,?D. I* Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Jtoc. J. lienwn Akars, Preacher-tn-eharpe.

Sunday School at r. m .?Dav. Kite port, supt

Reformed.
Pee. a )r. E. Siegcl, Pastor.

United Brethren.
L. M. Gates. Preachcr in charge.

Lutheran.
Rev. John IXnn'inson. Pastor.?

English preaching in Aarousbarg next Sun-
day afternoon. .

United Sunday School.
Meets at PA. xt.?F. D. Lu*e, supt.

Loiae & SociejjJirestor?.
Milthdm Louge, No. 955. I. O. O. F. moots In

lielrhaß, Pentrt*t, every Saturday evening.

Decree Meeting every Thursday on
vr before the full moon or each mouth.
A. <). DKINIXGEK,See. It. V. BMIU.EH. N. O.

Pr< vide nee Grange. No. JIT P. of H.. meetsin
Alexander s block ou the second Saturday of
each month at r. M., and on the fourth Sa-

tnrdav of each month at lCj r. M.
D. I..ZrBY. See. A O. Peinlnper. Master..

Th" Milan im B. & L. Association meets in
the Pcno street school house on the evening of

?the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTBR, Sec. P.. O. DEISINGKK, Preat.

The Millheiin Cornet Band meets in the

ifuwn Hall on Monday aud Thursday evenings,
r. r. OTTO, SOTV, D. 1". H AUTER, Pres't.

Offlcal rireaor
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

innuarr, Aprl, Augiwt and November.

I'rcsldent Judge?lion. Cbas. A. Major, Lock
Haven.

~

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John If. Orvis,
Belle foute.

Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
Dlven.

Prothonotarv?.T. C. Harper.
Begisterof Wills and Clerk of O. C.--W. E.

Burehfleld. .
_ ..

ttceorcler of Deeds. &e ?WtHlam A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David P. Fortiiey.
Sheriff?John Spancler.
Treasurer ?Adam Yeanek.
Coiintv surveyor?Joseph bevling.
<\>roner?Dr. Joseph Adams-
Count v Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to Countv Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney t< County Commissioners?C. M.

Janitor ofTiie Court House?Bartrim Galbratth.
Countv Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

ft. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissdoners-T-John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
? . ? , ?

Superintendent -of Public School*?I rof. Ileury
Meyer.

THE POOR FALLOW.

General Garfield, the new President,

is so overrun with office seekers at his

home in Mentor, Ohio, that he literal-

ly "has'ot the life of a dog." The

hungry liordps Jome and go daily, ami

those win can not 1came in person,

write to Mr. Garfield. His correspon-

dence has increased to the enormous
extent of a hundied letters a day. Each

man wants an office or appointment of j
some kind, either for himself or some

ono else. Each has done big service

for the party. Many base their claims

on personal friendship. Some because

Ihey heard Mr. Garfield deliver a

speech, lecture or sermon, at some
time or other; ami not a few think
they ought to be favored becaase they

belong to the seine church with tlie

President-elect. It is stated that Mr.
Garfield feels irritated, annoyed and

thoroughly disgusted with the shame-

loss importunities of the rabble that

day and uight besiege him howling for

office like a|Hck ot Tarnishing wolves.

All this shows That the greed for

office in the Republican party is simply

insatiable, and if the number of places

were multiplied tenfold there would be
a hundred applicants for every one.

There is a substantial and liberal

progress ia South Curoliua. Her State

administrations that cost three miilions

or more under former carpet-bag rule,
now cost about one tenth that amount,

and 'twelve hundred colored teachers

are now teaching colored schools at the

cost of the State. A stringent license

law has just been enacted, prohibiting

the sale of liquors outside of incorpo-

rated cities and towns; another im-

poses severe penalties for carrying con-

cc alcd weapons; another inflicts the se-
yerest penalties upon the duelist; a-

iiother offers a special exemption from

taxes to actual settlers, and a law of a

former session exempts factories star-

ted iu Mutate from all taxation for

ten yea:#. The world moves and the
r;djuUo6halo is i&orfu£ wiifc it
Pi ibu'dphm
*

THE

PHILADELPHIA
TIMES

The Times fur isSi.
TiikTimw willJentiT t New Year with a

larger elrcl* ot regular readers than It; had at

any previous period of Us history, and the iin-

portant events of the next year must steadily

enlarge the Held of Independent journalism.'

A new administration will be Inaugurated;

new political occasions w ill create new politi-

cal duties: the great commercial and Indus-
trial prosperity of the country must stimulate

progress and thrift in*nil sections, and the tend-
ency of political power wil. Ikj toward corrup-
tion and despotism, as it evens when the peo-

ple are diverted from the stern criticism of

authority by peace hiul plenty.
Xitß TIMES will be in the future, ns it has

been In the past, absolutely independent of
political parties, but earnestly and fearlessly

devoted to intcerity and patriotism in our

statesmanship and to the freedom and sancti-
ty of the ballot. Dependent party organs will
continue to babble a bout party men and par-
ty measures-; to excuse the public Jobber and
the demagogue; to suppress, pervert or deny

the truth when party Intcrsts demand it, and
to lavish the regulation Hah*-* of the servant to

the master-, but the growing intelligence of the
age daily multiplies the readers of the Inde-
pendent newspaper, and the Journals which
best reflect the rapidly increasing Independ

enee of the people will bo the great American
journals of the future.

Tiik Times alms to reach the highest stand-
ard of the independent newspaper. It fearless
ly opposes eorruptlonistsand rings in all par-
ties, whether in city. State or nation. It op-
4X>ses every form of ImpoLiid political domina-
tion. whether represented by an individual, by

a faction or by a party. It opposes sectional-
ism 'North and South as the demon ol the He-

public. and It demands public tranquility and
the supremacy of Irbdty and law for every citi-
zen of the l*nion.

Tub lij!Ke will begin ihe New Year strength-
enod in all of its already exceptionally strong

departments. Its Annals of the War will bo

continued in the WEEKLY EDITION, with spe-
cially Interesting extracts therefrom In the
other edit lons, and tlie contributors for IRSI to
this Important feature of the paper will ba from
the most distinguished soldiers ami civilians of

both North and South. Its laiyUst of contri-
butors In this and in foreign countries will be
more than maintained; 1H reliable news cor-
respondence is unsurpassed by that of any other

Journal of the country: its various departments
essential to a complete newspaper for the home
and family circle are constantly enlivened by
fresh writers, and it will maintain the position
It has won so.ely on its merits. as one of the
most reliable a>id complete newspapers of the

world.
TERMS: DAlLY? delivered by carriers, for

twelve cents a week : mail subscription, six dol-
ors a year, or fifty cents a month, postage free
SUNDAY EDITION?DoubIe sheet, two dollars .a
venr. postage free; single cop es, four cents.
\Vbkklt? Published every Saturday morning,
two dollars a year: five copies $8; ten copies,

\u2666IS: twenty copies, lift. An extra copy sent free
to the getter-up of a club.

Audress THE TIMES.
Times ISixulng, Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

| Tlie Xationa! Republican gives great
! space this morning to an "interview"

with Senator elect Malioue, of Virgin-
ia. State topics only are discussed,

1 and nothing wha lever is said to justi-
fy late assum ptious that the Senator
would act with the Republican party.
So we may conclude that all these re-
ports of bargains between President
elect Garfield and Senator elect sCat>one
are without foundation. Advance re-
ports of what he said at this interview
gave rise to the stories.

There is little doubt but Senator
Blaine will be Garfield's Secretary of
State. Everything points to it. The
Senator is one of a few Congressmen

thoroughly informed in the history,
traditions and resources of the country.

Outside of partisan affairs his views of
government policy are, 1 have no

doubt, scared by a great majority of
ojur people. This fact, in all probabili-
ty willcause him, in the new and im-
portant office he is abo ut to fill to dci
what he can iu get ting sectional ques-
tions out of the wa y. He can no long-
er gain by keeping them at the front,
and to carry out successfully his ideas

lof government policy, he will need sup-
port from every section of the country.
Indeed both the President-elect and
Senator Blaine, (if Secretary of State)
willhave aims and objects not com-
potable with the continuancs of sec-
tiouatle obligation, and I now see ex-

cellent reason to hope for an adminis
jtr at ion whose policy willbe based oil

! questions as broad as the country.
There seems to be hopeless diverg-

ence of opinion in the House upon the
details of the measure by which gov-

ernment bonds soon to become due
shall be taken up. There are as many

projec ts as there are members. Either
! the Senate must originate a bill aud
send it to the House, or the House
must pass and send up such indigested
measures as can be agreed upon, leav-
ing to the Senate the work, as Senator
Hamlin says, of "licking it into
shape."

The appropriation bills will all be
reported during next week, and proba-
bly in a form not to excite opposition
even from Republicans. On the army j
bill, for instance, which passed the

I House last Wednesday, did not con-

| tain any prohibition of employment
| of troops at the polls. Other "riders"
! have caused Controversy in the past,
j willbe omitted, it is said, fro.n all the

j bills. This shows, at least on the part
of the Democracy a wish to prevent

I an extra session.
One da y's debate of tne Inter-State

Commerce bill developed so great an
opposition that its friends have no
longer any hope of success at this ses-
sion.

Captain Eads will be here in a few
days, seeking government aid for his
Isthmus of Tehuautepec marine rail-
way,

CARROLL.

'?MAUD- MULLEU," an accomplished
and brilliant lady correspondent of the
Clinton Democrat , in last week's issue
of tliat paper, offers tho following flue
aud touching tribute of tlie memory of
Mr, Wlmley, ilie deceased editor

Gone to rest.? In the noon-tide of
life, in the bloom of noble manhood,
Mr. Whaley, the editor of the Demo-
crat, died with the eventful, busy year
of 'SO. A leader has failed! llow
strange that one day before he was to
take his seat in the legislative halls in
thecityjof fllarrisburg requiems are
sung, funeral orations are spoken, and
a large concourse of mourning friends
follow the honored citizen to Highland
Cemetery?the silent city of the dead.
What uhanges God hath wrought!
llow his friends at home, all over the
county?every where?hoped and longed
for his recovery. The kindly, delicate
mi initiations-of the neighbors exprees-
ed a beautiful and strong -sympathy in
his illness and in his death, all of which
tended to relieve and charm away the
severity of pain and suffering. The
brotherly love exhibited by the gentle-
men of the fraternities and Orders and
the printers was truly thoughtful, and
suggestive of the principles the Orders
teach. Thev have lost a brother! The
funeial willnever be forgotten by all
who witnessed the ceremonies or heard
the services. Solemnity and quietude
were deep and impressive; the organ's
tones sad and low; the choir select-ions
so appropriate, and tlre sermons 'by
dlev. Mr. diouak and' Rev. Mr. Nesbitt
so touching, and the burial service, the
last sa i rites, all the exercises, were
pervaded by a sober serionsuess and
christian fellowship. Truly, "it is ap-
pointed unto man once to die." A
monument of this highly esteemed and
perfect gentleman is reared in the
memories of hundreds of people far
more enduring and beautiful than mar-
?t>ie or granite. Honored will be his
me mory.

LEGISLATURE.

The Pennsylvania legislature was
called to oidtr at 12 o'clock, noon, on
Tuesday the 4th inst. The galleries
and aisles of the house were tilled with
spectators. Things ojiened in their
usual disorderly way. Acting resident
clerk Smnll was compelled to *do some
veiy vigorous pout.dit g with his .gavel
before he couki obtain order, wlrile
Rev. Peck made the opening prayer.
The slate slipped through smoothly
with the eixceptiou that Mr. Wolf, of
Union, refused to vote for Mr. Iluhn,
the ring candidate for-chief clerk. He
voted for Mr. Kirk the Democratic
candidate. The following persons
were then elected officers of the houre:
P. L. Ilewett, of Plair, speaker, Harry
Iluhu, of Philadelphia, chief clerk,
George Pearson, of Mercer, reading
clerk. Jolm I). Patterson, of llarris-
burg, resideut clerk.

The Senate elected Newell, of Phil-
adelphia, speaker pi'ot&n, Thomas P.
Cochran, of Lancaster, chief clerk,
Samuel E. Nvce, of Montgomery,
journal clerk, W. A. Rupert, of Craw-
ford, reading clerk, Howard M. Jen-
kins, of Cnester, message clerk.

A MURDERER'S COOLNESS.

Deliberately Shooting 1 His Bride
Because She Refused to Sing.

Special libpatch to THBTIMI'?.
BETHLEHEM, January ,I.?Scarcely

have the murdered Geogles and their
lynched murderer, Snyder, been laid in
the grave than the community is
shocked by a wife-murder which for
coolness surpasses anything which has
ever been enacted hereabouts. Anton
Kloefel, of New York, and wife came
to spend the holidays with Mrs. Kloe-
fel's parents, Pauehspiece by name,
farmers, who reside ut liig Crrk, ü-

bout three miles from Weisspoit, on
the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
about twelve miles below Mauch
Chunk, Caibon -county. Last night
the family were engaged in singing
hymns and songs, Kloefel and wife
taking the principal part. Kloefel re-
quested his wife to sing "Pull for the
Shore," which she refused. Kloefel
seized a shotgun which was standing
in a cori cr, took delibecate aim and
fired. The shot took effect in the left
eye, penetrating the brain and causing
instant death. After ho had commit-
ted the deed Kloefel went to the neigh-
bors and told a queer story, in which
there was some truth, but all intended
to divert suspicion from himself.
When the murderer was being taken
from the house by Constable Levan
there were sucli cries as "Serve him
like the Northampton murderer!" etc.
The murderer cooly said: "All right.
Give mi a revolver and I will fix my-
self." Taking a percussion cap out of
his pocket, he said: "This cap is for
me. Only give me the gun and a lit-
tle time." fie offered no resistance to
the officer and was safely lodged by the
Constable in the Mauch Chunk Jail.

On the road to the jail Kloefel told
C'jnst able Levan that he did slioot his
wife; that the devil took posession of
him and lie pulled the trigger and shot
and killed her. The constable says the
murderer did not seem to realize the

enormity of his crime, or at least as-
sumed a self-posessed indfference.
Mrs. Kloefel, the murdered woman,
had she not been killed by he man
who a few short months ago wedded
her. would have been ID years old to-
day. Anton Kloefel, the murderer, is
employed as a cleik iu a bakery house
on Broadway, in New Yoik city. He
is a young man, about six feet tall and
quite good-looking. The couple had
b en married about three mouths only.
This forenoou the Coroner field an in-
quest and the jury rendered a verdict
of murder at the hands of Anton Kloe-
fel. This murder, following so soon
upon the Geogle murder and lynching,
has caused great excitemeut iu the Le-
high Valley.

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.
Two Men Fire B'iot for Shot

Until One is head.
GALVESTOWN, January 6.?A special

dispatch to the Xews, from Henrietta,
says: A man named Van liice having
refused to drink with James Curtis, an
altercation arose resulting in an ex-
change of shots. Curtis fell, and ex-
pired within ten minutes, liice was
carried, badly wounded, to a doctor's
ollice for treatment. As he was placed
in a chair, a hall was tired through a
window inflicting a moital wound.

Another Account.
ST. Louis, Mo., January 6.?A spe-

cial dispatch to the Republican from
Henrietta, Texas, says: "James A.
Curtis, a prominent cattle man of
northern Texas, was shot and killed in
a saloou at Cambridge on Tuesday
night by Van liice, who had formerly
worked for Curtis and had been dis-
charged. liice also received three
shots from Curtis before he died, and
as lie (liice) was having his wounds'

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
On and after SUNDAY, N<w27th. 18*0, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Eric lislE-cad Pi
vision will ruu as-follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE M AIC leaves Philadelphia 11 5", p. m.

. " llarrisburg 425 a. in.
" Williamsport r 4ba. in.
" J-ersey Kkoro. FT*'a. ui.
? t*rh ft a veil. ".'An a. in.
** tieuovo 11 h5 a.m

" arr. at Erie 745 p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia pooa.in.

" 11arr Ist MI rg 12 15 p. m.
arr.at \S lltiarnsport Jls p.m.

Lock Haven. 4 20 p. in.
FAST LINEleaves Philadelphia ,teUog.T.i.

" llarrisburg 4 P- in.
arr. at Willtams|HnU 7 55 p. m.

" Lo k Haven 910 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock flaviu. 7 05 a. in.
" ?' Jersey Shore.. 7.17a in.
" " Williunisport. 82ua. m.
"

ttrr. at llarrisburg ...Pio.s p. m.
" " Philadelphia. 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves U>. k Haven..ll 25 a* re.
" " Williamsport 1225 p. m.
" arr. at Harrlsburg.. .14<> p. m.
" " PhilaiVetpWia 635 p.m.

ERIE MAILleaves Renovo SOU p. ni
'\u25a0 " Haven lo io p. m.
44 44 Wltliamspoit 1110 p. in.
44 arr. atHarrislniig looa. m
"* 4 * Philadelphia 7 05 a.m.

FAST LINEleaves Williamsport 12 15 a. nt.
44 arr. at llarrisburg 3 15 a. in.
,4 44 Philadelphia 705 a, in.

F.rie Mail West and Day Express East make
clo-e connections at Nortliuinlierland with L.
& B. ItK. trains from Wllkesbarre and Sci-an-
toii.

Erie Mail West. Niagara Expires YVest and
Fast Line West make close eouueedlou aC Wil-
liamsport with N.G. K. W. tra|ns north.

Niagara Ex j -ess West and ray Express East
makeelosß cou.iectioii at Lock Haven villiL.
K. V.K. R. trail-s.

Erie Mail Es'West connect ..at Erie
with tr;iinso(4 I* &M.S. It. It.: *tCorry wiih
?I. G. & A. V. If-k :ut Enijmrtum-wth k N. Y.
& P. U. R., and at Miftwood with A. V. If. If.

Parlor ears will -u between Philadelphia
and WtlU*!iHi|turr u Niagara Express West
and Day Express Eg -it. Sleeping cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup't.

LD.&S.C. RAIL ROAD.-
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
I.BXVr A- XT. r. M. P.M.
Mont.iHdmi 7 00 2 00 0 20
LewisUirg Arrive 15 2 io 6 35
Lewisburg Leave 715 2 20;
Fair Ground 7 20 210
Blehl 7 30 2 40
Yiekshurg 715 2 48
Mitllinourg Arrive 750 3 05
Miftllnburg Leave 7 50 1 15
M illmont 8 10 315
Lauielton A2O 3 50]
Coburn 9 3u
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2.* 4. 6.

LEAVJS JT.H* R. M
Spring Mills 10 '2O
Coburn

_ t 10.15
Laurelton "11 ,\5 4 05
Millmont 12 05 '4 20
Miffliuburg Arrive 12 ;k) 4 40
Mlffihiburg Leave ? 12 30 4 50
Vtcksburg 1215 5 05
Biehl 12 52 5 13
Fair Ground . 1 02 5 2:J
Lewisburg Arrive ' 110 530
Ticwisburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 15
Arr. at Montandon HSO 1 30 6iK)

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mall west on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail
Road.

Nos. 3 & 4 with Day Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west*
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express east on tlie Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
betweeu these two points.

VICE'S
ILLDSTGATED FLORAL GUIDE

FOR IKBI IS AN ELKCANT BOOK OF J'JO PAGES.ONE COLORED FLOWER PLATE, AND WO ILLUS-
TRATIONS, with Descriptions of the best Flow-
ers and \ cgetables, and Directions for grow-
ing. Only lit cents. In English or German.
If you afterwards or do r seeds deduct the lOcts.

VICE'S SEE 1)S are the best in the world.
Abe it LORAL GUIDE will tell :liow to get andgrow them. ,? c , ,

VIFRT FLOWER AND VEGETABJ/S GARDEN,
l<o PAGES, B Colored Plates, ? 500 Engravings.
ForoOcents in paper covers; SI,OO in elegant
cloth. In German or English .

5 ICE'S-ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE?.'S2
I ages a Colored Plate in every number andmany Hno Engravings, l'rce $1 .25 a venr:hive Copies for s>.ot. Specimen Numbers
sen, for 10 cents;.! t: i'l eopi <s for "ii Perils.

ADDRESS. JAMES VK'K. R,,.- ticstoi. \ .

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

This is tlio place for the business
innn, the faiuiior., the mechanic.

flfcttT* Omnibus to all (rains. ?jOJ(

W. K. TELER, Proprietor.

THE

PHILA
Branch

QLOTHINQ
HOUSE

Has now opened its

Immense Stock of

Fall & Winter

Clothing.

They

Suit your

eyes, your per-

son and your

POCKETS.
Samuel Lewin, Manager,
BELLEFONTE, PA
1880-1. 1880-1.

The Patriot Daily and Weekly
for the Ensuing Year.

The subscription price oftho WEEKLY PAT-
RIOT has been reuued to \u2666!.) per copy ier
UIOMIIIt. .

To clubs of FIFTY and upwards the WBKKI.Y
I'ATKior will be furnished at the extraordin-
arily cheap rate of 75 cents per copy jer an-
nuin.

The DVD Y PATRIOT will be sent t-> any ad-
dress, during the sessions at Congress and tlic
Legis|;turn ;U the rate ofo'. cents pr mouth.

Under th* act of n.upv. s the publisher pre-
pay* the postage and subscribers are relieved?
froin that expense.

Ever* mbscripiioii must be accompanied by
the cash.

Now is the <Uin ?to subscribe. The approach-
ing sessions of con cress and the legislature will
he of mope than ordinary interest and their
proceeds tips will be fully reported for the Dai-
ly and a complete synopsis of them will be giv-
vn In tin* Weeklv. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
tf 120 Market Street, llarrisburp.

TRY

NEW YORK OBSERVER
THIS YEAH.

The Largest an 1 Heat Family Paper in

the World.

Soul for Sample Copt/?Free.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 Park Raw, YewYoik.

IiOMESTIA|SMpMA|i |

SO BIMPLEBItBegulrc* ft* Care. .< \u25a0 \u25a0
SO STRONCI I I.U Ifere? Wear* Out. * M

OMESTIv
LAJDIESJ

.^^iashions
l'rico, 35 CcnU.

They are especially designed to meet
the requirements ofthoto who desire
to dre>e well. They re unturpaed
In Style, perfeot in Fit, and o efmplo
that they are readily understood by tho
most inexperienoed. Send So. for oat*
alogue. Addrest,
"

Domestic " Fashion. Co,
.J NEW YORK,

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
\u25a0 BARGAINS.

AT

THE BEE HIVE
OUSTS FBIOE STOBE:

We are now opening and displaying the liargest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS
YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

\u25a0 -
-
??????- mm .... \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I '\u25a0

.AU, GOODS IMIARKED IS FLAIX FIGURES.

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
? Our Motto is: One price the best goods, end no misrepresentation.

Great Peremtory
*

_____

AtflDPTRnBi

SS&jf&L.JE^mSSZ
OF

DRY GOODS. AT COST.
I

IF". J". TROZELL,
.LOCK HAVEN. PA.

Agent for tlie closing out sale ofu. lai ge and desirable assortment of

Ladles' L)rcssGods, notions, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Shawls,

a square & long Shawls, Broche, Paisley, and Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool A

SKIRTS, C LOTUS,
Cassimeres. Tweeds. Jeans, Suitings,

lted, white and plaid Flannel*. Liusey, Bleached and Unbleached as well a-s colored COTTON
FLANNELS. DOMESTIC GOODS. Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens , TowJings.&e.

O *

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Tapestry. Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a One assortment and the most
beautiful designs in cheap carpets, besides Hall aud Stair Carpet to match. Floor and Table
Oil Cloths, Window shading and Curtin fixtures. Butter, Eggs. Lard, Bacon and Wool taken iu
exchange for goods. If you desire bargains don't forget the place.

Corner of Maine and Vesper Streets. Leek Haven. Pinna.

KAMFS
I

hTHE BOOT & SHOE MAN LJm
LOCK HAVEN. Ml

o ?

I liate a very large stock of

J2 BOOTS, SHOES, |B
O Slippers & Lailies W

WALKIYG shoes,
Just opened up for Spring and

jgm( Samni'T wear. My stock is \u25a0^r HAjaE* as cheap as it was a year jtS&T
I ago, because 1 bought it

lor cash before the ad-
Ha vance, 1 atn tho only

B shoe dealer in 1 ock
\u25a0 Hoveli that buys

for cash & pays \u25a0
no rent where ?

a better ar-

you will te convinced
that your place to buy is W

KAfflP'S
jm CARDS With .your name neatly

dM Printed on, for 10 Cts. Songs,
\u25a0 Hone cent each Send for price list.

||LI \u25a0 Address, P. MCLAUGHLIN, & CO.

II s|gF LKWJSBuett, P.

RHEUM^g^&^IALGIA.
HEW CUBE.

RHEUMATISM,
Which rendere lite a burden afcd fi-
nally destroys It, Is permanently cured
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen
joints are restored to their natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. Cas-
es of the longest standing are perma-
nently cured by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
[ in every case. Money refunded to

any one not relieved after a fair trial.
For sale by all first class druggists.

PRICE BO CENTS.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

| SGfSend forstatement of cures. j
DUIIOTnUC! procured for all soldiers disabled
rLllUlUnu in the U S. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The "laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pi ocured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information." ,

Address, with stamps, Rtoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Pi tents. Koom 8, St. Cloud

gmah*, W ashington,a C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LAff & COLLECTION HGDSE,

029 F Street, Washington, D. O.

Make Collections Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all business confided to them. La.Nl>
Scntp, Soldier's Additional Homestead High *

and Land Warrants bought and sold.


